
1 have beeti obinRVthe Crirnrrsaç*ttieover

ontoylhe sldewalk of j6urnaltifc eabil 0 it tey
slip anid fait back in1to thçgtter.

ýWhy do 1lsay that? Nuu ook on pages 2,3 and 4 ot
the fledgling club's tatesi ,nrewsletter.. There, y"u cn
find -hree separate attacseantlie Catewaýy, rang"nin
tole from mouinfulta petulant tohystericaL

1 shali first deai l iî6'tl6 mini if that arch,.,
defender of truth-anjournalismn, Floyd Hodgins.

1 could speak of hNsgeneralized -and mosily
unfounided streamn of complainis against dhe Gateway
and iii editorial staff; however, 1 would rather deal
with my favorite passage f rom his Mar. 6 cùlunrn:
"That the cnitics wiho oppose my col4rnd#ie. and-1l
say dare, ta critici±ëe my--attempis tô c-Ômnicatte
with fthe students on iMiscampus is-deptarabte."1

That mnay be the cr ux of the p"obtm. lloyd jutt'
plain doesn'îIlike anyonc who "dares» criticize h(s
«'communicatimn attempts.

Perhaps if Floyd stopped using his column ta fiait
away at Nis peroeived enciiWs - (ta the exclusion of
ail other subjects on tbis camipus) - thesi mnaybec bis
writings won't be consldered "charades (parade?> a1
uncompromisJng garbage."

This was recognized by Michael Hi nter in iNs Mvar.
6 editorial, wbere he suggested thai Floyd use Ns
columdtas 'an informationi vehicle." Hunier felt that
would be better t$ian "respondlng to wits wbo don't
have anything intelligent to say.", (Nope, noa small
quantiiy of petulance tbere, folks.)

1 wholeheartedly support tbis;aàs reading Floyd's
unintelligent whiningw about die Gateway and thc
unfaimness of election procdres is becomiing very
tiresome-

it also undericoresi1he reason active paliticians
shoutd flot be given âhirW own column.

Hunter suggest that having "Prince Peter" himsif
write on why he built.a golf course for his buddies
would ha anc way of sbowing that It was not justifia-
ble. Weil, if Premier Laugheed wants ta explain bis
actions, there are "tettersto the editor", press relcases,
press conferences and purchased media time availa-
bic for hlm ta make sure bis veuws are known.

If you wanted ta carry the analogy a bit faither,
wouldn't you have ta give a column ta Ray Martin
(Leader of the Off idat-Opposition) ta ensure balance?

No, it seems having pesky, nosy reporters dlgging
araund ta try and find oui whaî the politicians don't
want anyone ta know about is st probably the best
system.

Doug Lange, a staff -writer for tbe Grind doesn't
criticize the Gatewayas bitterly. He takes the viewof a
bctrayed betiever who is dlsappointcd by the tone af
"belligerence and narrow-nd.clness" currcntly put
forth (in bis opinion) by the Gatéw*y.

Wchl,_I respectfully suggest that such an attitude is
far mare typificd by the Grind; onty with its paper
when sucb an attitude is "outrageous and controver-
sial" instead of sianderous "yeflow joumalism."

1 would aisa respcifully suggesî that fauit can be
found bath with certain mermhprs of the current SU
executive as well as witb theGaieway.

Maybe 1 am just overly sensitive, but wben the

am country

thiePresiclent-eleà and VP-internal-etecrespectlvély,
'came ta the Gateway offices on Mar. 5, sat down,
taîkedaridIstened ta the vlews andi concerris of'
varlous- c4ftors and v9lunteers -ý a mfuch nioré
rationat and, humine approach than the heavy-.
handesi "l'm the boss" approach curend-y favoredb
soine execuives.

They seemn ta undelrstand thai the Gateway bas a,
"watcbdog" function with. regard ta the activties of
sttdentstoôuncil, bu.tone thai should offer construc&
tive criticistn of areas of contention plus recognize
areas wbere coundci s effective in sermig Mie'needs'
cfstudents.

' ,ou Wgre, mainly because the G-ateway for
better- or worse, is tbe anly' source' of information
about studemi' council'sactivities for mosi students;-
therefore, it is doubly important that afair.and accu-
rate view bath reportoiialI'y and editoriàlly'af stu-
dent couni andi unlverslty activities ha given.

Has the Gatcwvay notUlved ,4> ta those responsibilI-
tics? On occasion, Yèe

Here are somieof us re rexicent inistakes:
1. Nat printing an apol<iy ta flioyd Hotiin (risingfrdm tnistakes in ii Jan. 29 dtalal) in fthe very ,iei«
issueinstead 0f- #week tater-.'

N2a.Nt receiving wtiiten permission from the Chief
Returning Officer taninm the pro-CFS letters

2b. Ntmaking ik speciflrally-know m atno anti-UFS
leîters baW been rérceived.
2c. Runnang the three leiters ti an election day isse.
'3. Wrltlng anetectioui day editorlal endorsing certain
candidates.
4. Not attrîbuting an edionday SecondWnd.
attacking Hodgins leadershi: style.
..Hopefutty, wewl leam from4 -hése -mistakes (and,
ailiers) and itnprove-the Gâteway, bath now and i n
the future.

*Wkbh an; executi#e that appears ta ha gearesi
towards co-aperation and net confrontwin, the per-
sonality clashes that soured -feelings between ibis
year's executive andi Gateway editarial staff shoulsi
nat reappear.

Hopefully,.as the Grind imtpraves, their edtarial
stanice wil hacome nmmtge and the mindless
namne-calling thai bas been directesi ai the aicway
on an almost non-stop biaiswitl also cease.

-This constant nbegmulie preapnda does notbing
for the. imag of tier -club. Aso, if they aspice ta ha
anything mare ihan a dub newsleter. they will have
ta, Iearn to ecreen out letters that are openly false
about the Çaeay and other organizatiom. (The
ones that are meoely irrationally critical van ha
toieratesi).

TIhis type of action impedes their abiity as a news-
gathering organization, and leaves their edtorialo-
lcy suspect. If thec Gnnd is as eager ta improve -as It
dlaims ta ha, ius staff wili take this sincerely offéred
conutructive criiclsm ta bheart.

Thec journalistic equivalent of holding its breath
andi iurning blue ta get attention Is wearing thin.
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GATEWAY EDITOR',,

The Editor-In-Chiet shail:
e be responsible for supervlsing ail aspects of th.
editing and produring of the GatWaY-
*use hie or her discretinsto amael s
pubished ln the GMfOwy
0 submit lb. annual budget for th eteaway 10 #10
AdMnisttion Board in compliance wl th By-Law 100
0 ensure Ste smooth operation of the Students' Union
newspaper.
Salary. $800/mo. (under review)
For* kw1"magm% Plu"econtact
GordStamp, VP lnnl, 432-4230, Rm 250 SLU3
Dedlk l Aplslno
Frlday;IMarch 819M,; 4:30 pm.
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111E UNIVERSITY 0F
ALBERTA

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
MAIMIE S.. SIMPSON

(To b. presented for th. sixth ulime ti196)
The scho4atshlp, ln lii amount of $1 .0001810 b.
preserited 10 a Mul-lime stude who has thndedfthe
Unhmvrsly of Alberta for et Mtwtto previous years.

1. Thb.bais for seleclior wilI be the etudenVs
contributlon 10 campus l11. and t0h. University of
AJbracommunity.

2. Te student muet have a -salisaclory academlc
sUandin and plan 10 cSbtnue ttudes a fe Unlversit
0f AibertE.

Applicatlon forme and fuiter information may b. obtained
from:

lb. UnKvesity of Mairta
Atumni Affaire Offce
430 Athabasca Hall
432-324

Application demitine 18Apd 15, !M8.


